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that are lasting and mutually
beneficial.
By Don Henning, MRWA Board Member
So, we have developed some
Over the last few months, the
tools that are designed to help us
board members of the Muskegon
“market” the MRWA inexpensively
River Watershed Assembly have
and effectively. We have created a
become acquainted with our new
new website www.mrwa.org that is
executive director, Julie
much more engaging and visually
Chamberlain. Her down to earth
appealing. If you visit the site you
humility and warmth are welcome
will be invited to join our email
attributes that make her easy to
distribution list and to like us on
like. In addition, thanks to her
Facebook.
experience, she brings a new
I’m well aware that this is not the
approach and perspective that
first or last such invitation you will
make sense for us at this stage of
receive and it’s often hard to know
our development.
which to accept and which to ignore.
Since her arrival, she has
All I can say is that we will not flood
encouraged us to engage
your inbox with annoying
our supporters more
messages but we will let
effectively, to make a
you know of significant
greater effort to stay in
events that have impact on
touch with those who
the Muskegon River.
know the MRWA and
We may send out a
wish to be kept informed
request for volunteers to
about our activities. She
help with a river clean - up
also stresses the need to
or to plant some trees. Or,
be more proactive and diligent in
we may bring you up to date on
our attempts to reach out to
pending legislative action and invite
potential supporters who may not
you to weigh in. We’ll always do our
be familiar with who we are and
best to make our communication
what we do. She’s convinced that
meaningful and interesting.
given a chance to learn about our
Of course, we’d love to hear from
good work, there are many who
you. Feedback from people who
would wish to support our efforts.
care about the Muskegon River
For an environmental non-profit
makes Julie smile.
that has always focused on results
And yes, once a year, we’ll ask
without concern for self-promotion, you to join the organization as a
concepts like branding and email
paid member or to make a small
marketing do not come naturally but donation in support of our efforts.
we understand they have real value
I hope you’ll consider joining the
if they help us build relationships
conversation.

MRWA programs and services are open to all without regard to race, color, national origin, gender, religion, age, disability, political
beliefs, sexual orientation and marital status. MRWA is an Equal Opportunity Employer.

Reducing Pollutants & Sediment in Tamarack Creek, Montcalm County: Farmers are now eligible
for support when installing filter strips to prevent runoff from fields for the next growing season. Look for
stream improvements at Artman Park in Montcalm County and Minnie Farmer Park in Howard City in the
future. Interested? Contact Dixie at 231-591-2320. This work is supported by the Great Lakes
Restoration Initiative (GLRI).
Expanded Recycling: People in Mecosta County and outlying areas are happy because they have
new mobile sites for recycling, longer hours and can safely recycle tires and electronics. The first tire and
electronics collection on October 17, garnered an entire semi-load of used tires, Questions? Call Dixie at
231-591-2320. This work is supported by the Michigan Dept. of Environmental Quality.
Calling Waterfront Owners for: Bear Creek, Bear, West, Twin and Middle Lakes. MRWA is looking
for lake front property owners to participate in a program that helps protect the above waters by installing
specialized gardens to filter pollutants before they reach lakes and streams. If you are interested in
participating, call Julie at 231-591-2324. This work supported by GLRI.
May We Join Your Event? MRWA wants to get acquainted with your community. If you have an
event that allows exhibitors, please let us know. We would love to make new friends and help others
learn about the Muskegon River Watershed. Just give us a call at one of the numbers above or e-mail us
at: mrwa@ferris.edu.

The
next
Mecosta
County
Community
Foundation (MCCF) Match Day will be held on
Tuesday, November 11, from 11:00 am to 6:00
pm. Nonprofit groups will once again meet at the
Holiday Inn in Big Rapids with information for the
public. MCCF will match any donation that the
nonprofits have on that day (up to $.50 on the
dollar).
Try to stop by. It’s amazing to see all the
nonprofit organizations that are in Mecosta County.
If you can’t make it on that day, you can send us a
check before Nov. 8, and we will take it with our
other donations. Please see the mailing form on
page 5.
Please help the MRWA by making a
matching gift.
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Your Help Is Needed to Protect
Lakes from Invasive Species
We now have two Boat Washers! One for the
Upper and Lower Watershed. Schedule a boat
washer for your lake. All boats can be pressure
washed to prevent invasive organisms from
entering and leaving your lake. There is no cost for
this service other than your help in spreading the
word and a few volunteers. Thanks to our boat
washing coordinators, Logan Nevins and Randy
Butters. A special thanks to all the great support
from: The U.S. Forest Service, the Houghton Lake
Improvement Board, and the Wege Foundation.

Genetically Modified Organisms, GMO’s
A Case of Good vs. Evil?
By Wayne Groesbeck, MRWA Director At-Large

W

hen your At-large Board Members were tasked with an article about genetically modified organisms
(GMO’s), a problem immediately became apparent. In prior articles, we weren’t likely to find anything
good to say about fire retardants or plastic microbeads in our water. Regarding GMO’s, however, one of us
immediately focused on their evils, while the other defended their positive potential. The only solution was an
article stating that there are GMO’s, and then again there are GMO’s.
Genetic modification means a part of genetic material, usually Deoxyribonucleic acid or DNA, from one organism is inserted by a person into the DNA of another organism to get some new desirable characteristic. Assuming
science knows everything that new gene does, genetic modification gives people the power of instant evolution.
What could go wrong?
A bunch of things could go wrong. The new gene could have unexpected side effects in its new host. For example, a gene intended to create finer wool in sheep could, years later, cause blindness. A new gene could spread to
another related species; a hardier GMO aster could cross with a dandelion to make an indestructible weed. All of
these genetic changes could possibly happen by natural mutations, but they would take thousands of years, not one
generation, and environments would have time to adapt to them.
A word here on what GMO’s can’t do. Inserting a fish or bird gene into a cabbage will not result in
swimming or flying cabbage. Thousands or millions of genes would be involved, with multiple unknown effects.
Rather than genetic modification, this is bad science fiction.
A more insidious effect is a monopoly on world food production. For example, the Monsanto Corporation sells
genetically modified seed advertised to be “Roundup-ready”. Monsanto also sells the herbicide Roundup. The
GMO crop is the only plant that can survive the herbicide, so farmers are caught in a cycle of purchasing that seed
and that herbicide at Monsanto’s price. The GMO crop can cross-pollinate with similar crops from non-GMO
fields, forcing GMO use on nearby farms. Such possibilities recently prompted Ireland to burn its entire corn crop
and ban GMO’s from the country.
Can there be an upside to GMOs? One of us thinks so. For example, the Appalachian ecosystem was
upended when an exotic blight wiped out the forest’s canopy tree, the American chestnut. For decades, the
American Chestnut Society has tried to develop a blight-resistant chestnut for forest restoration, but trees grow
slowly and this effort will span human generations with no guarantee of success. If the chestnut gene were sequenced and a blight-resistant gene added, seedlings could be planted in a few years. One of us sees the potential
for not only blight-resistant chestnuts, but nutritionenhanced and drought-resistant crops, pesticideresistant honeybees, and even a shark gene to make
cancer-resistant people, the same way Monsanto
makes herbicide-resistant corn.
Another current controversy is the labeling of GMO
food items. One of your writers thinks consumers
should know if their food contains genes from another organism. The other thinks all organisms have been
genetically modified, either by manipulation or evolution. We are, however, in agreement on the following
points: (1) It is unethical to create a world crop
monopoly, and (2) GMO’s need more thorough testing for unforeseen consequences. As for the other
issues, stay tuned as this is one person’s opinion.
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Thank you for helping to restore, protect and preserve the
Muskegon River and watershed:
Cargill Salt

Fremont Area Community Foundation

Community Foundation for Muskegon County

Haworth, Inc.

Consumers Energy Foundation

Osceola Community Foundation

Dogwood Foundation

Wege Foundation
A SALUTE TO JERRY CARLSON
By Wayne Groesbeck

Jerry Carlson of Bridgeton Township,
initiated the annual cleanup of the
Muskegon River between Bridgeton and
Maple Island boat launches. Because of
the popularity of this stretch of river, Jerry
and volunteers retrieved 2,108 beverage
containers, 850 pounds of metal and 700
pounds of lumber. Thank you, Jerry and
MRWA’s Bridgeton activists!
.

Invasive Species: Help is Here!
By Vicki Sawicki, NCCISMA Program Coordinator and
MRWA Education Committee member

Invasive species on land
and in the water are a major
threat to our watershed.
Thanks to the Michigan Departments
of; Natural Resources, Environmental Quality and
Agriculture and Rural Development, help is here in
the Muskegon River Watershed through groups
called, “Cooperative Invasive Species Management
Areas (CISMA). The West Michigan and North
Country CISMA’s include; Allegan, Kent, Mecosta,
Montcalm, Muskegon, Newaygo, Oceana, and
Ottawa; and Lake, Mason, Missaukee, Osceola, and
Wexford Counties.
Invasive species of special concern are:
phragmites, black and pale swallowwort, Japanese and giant knotweed,
baby's breath, flowering rush, and
European frogbit. Each CISMA has
additional invasive species they work to
remove.
What can you do? Both CISMAs are
asking that invasive species observaRiver View—Page 4

tions be reported to the Midwest Invasive Species
Information Network (MISIN) at www.misin.msu.edu/
report or by use of the free MISIN smartphone app
shown above. The application will help you identify
and report invasive species so they can be removed.
More of this app is shown below. Or, for additional
help with identification, reporting, or control of
invasive species contact your local CISMA Program
Coordinator. For West Michigan, contact Drew
Raynor at (616) 402- 9608 or by e-mail at
drew.rayner@macd.org. For the North Country
CISMA, contact Vicki Sawicki at (231) 429-5072 or by
e-mail at vicki.sawicki@macd.org.
Your help will make a difference!

A Flowing Maple River—Could It Be?
By Roger Peacock, Maple River Restoration Committee

Maple Island: the Muskegon River created Michigan’s largest inland island by flowing around it
along the border of Newaygo and Muskegon Counties. The south branch, called the Maple
River, was vibrant and majestic at the time of the first settlement and likely carried at least half of
the total Muskegon River flow.
Due to logging interests in the mid-1800’s, the Maple River was blocked to increase the flow of
the Muskegon so more logs could travel to sawmills. Later, road construction projects blocked
the Maple River entirely, Maple Island’s namesake river now carries a mere stagnant trickle of
water that is largely fueled by springs.
Major flooding caused by this blockage in recent years has generated new attention on
restoring and reconnecting the Maple River to the Muskegon as in days gone by.
Now, for the first time, we have a scientific report that
provides a preliminary evaluation of the effects on water
levels if the Maple River was restored. Dr. Michael Wiley,
et al, University of Michigan Professor in the School of
Natural Resources and Environment, recently released a
three year study titled, “Preliminary Evaluation of Restored
Maple River Flows on Muskegon River Flooding and Fish
Habitat.” The study concludes that restoring the Maple
would lower the level of the Muskegon River and thus
reduce flooding and provide some new habitat for certain
Loggers needed more water in the Muskegon
fish. The Maple River Restoration Committee is interested River to float additional logs to sawmills. Their
in moving forward as environmental stewards to restore solution was to block off the Maple River .
flowing water to the Maple River. More study and
discussion will be needed to make this happen. For now, please request your copy of the Maple
Island Evaluation from MRWA by e-mail at mrwa@ferris.edu.

Yes, I would like to help the MRWA by contributing the following:

Memberships & Donations payable to: MRWA
*Endowments payable to: CFFMC
@Ferris State University
1009 Campus Drive JOH303
Big Rapids, MI 49307-2280

Membership fees (per year) are:
$10—Students
$20—Individuals (non-student)
$300—Individuals (non-student) lifetime
$30—Organizations (community based/nonprofit)
$50—Townships/Cities/Villages
$100—Counties
$100—Business/Industry/Agencies
$100 per county—Regional (multiple counties) Entities/Tribes

MRWA donation in the amount of $
*Endowment contribution in the amount of $
Go to: http://mrwa.org/donate/ to contribute online

Muskegon River Book— $10 members—$13 non-members
(Plus $5.00 for shipping)

MRWA Brochure—Free
New Map Brochure—Free

PLEASE MAKE ALL CHECKS PAYABLE TO “MRWA”
Name:
Street and Mailing Address:
City, State, Zip:
Phone:
Comments/Questions:

Organization:

Fax:

E-mail

Please Return to: Muskegon River Watershed Assembly, @FSU, 1009 Campus Drive, JOH 303, Big Rapids, MI 49307-2280
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The Muskegon River Watershed Assembly is
dedicated to the preservation, protection,
restoration, and sustainable use of the Muskegon
River, the land it drains, and the life it supports,
through educational, scientific and conservation
initiatives.
MRWA Executive Board meetings
MRWA Executive Board meetings are open to the public and usually held on the third Monday of each
month with some meetings being held via conference calls. Please check the MRWA website for lastminute changes of meeting schedules or call 231-591-2324.

“The Muskegon River Watershed Assembly is dedicated to the preservation, protection, restoration, and sustainable use of the
Muskegon River, the land it drains, and the life it supports, through educational, scientific and conservation initiatives.“

RETURN SERVICE REQUESTED
Have you spotted any
of our signs?
Muskegon River Watershed Assembly
@ Ferris State University
1009 Campus Drive, JOH303
Big Rapids, MI 49307-2280
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